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Now comesthe plaintiff in the abovematterandmovesthis HonorableCourton
an emergencybasis to permit the plaintiff to producediscoverywhich was the subjectof
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this Court's January3,2007 to the defendantsunder the terms of the attachedproposed
protective order, in order to obviate need for the Court to conduct further in camerare-
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views of documents,and to obviate the need for the plaintiff to seek appellatereview
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with either the Single Justiceor the full bench of the Appeals Court or SupremeJudicial
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Court. The plaintiff assignsas reasonsthereforethe following:
-\ \
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1. The Court's January 3,2007 order determinedthat certain documentsin plain-
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tiff s possessionsoughtby defendantsin discovery were not protectedfrom discovery by any privilege assertedby plaintiff.
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2. By order dated January19,2007, the Court allowed Plaintiff s Motion to Enlarge
Time to Respondthe Court's January3'd Discovery Order giving the plaintiff un-
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til February 5'n to seek review by the Single Justice of the Court's Order and a
stay of the same,or to otherwiserespond.
a
J.

The Court's January3'd order is at odds with an impoundedfinding and order of
anotherSuperiorCourt judge pertainingto the samedocuments,which order was
enteredin In the Matter of a Grand Jury Proceedingin 2004, and is on file with
the HampdenCounty SuperiorCourt Clerk.

4. The Court is already presentlyreviewing, in camera,numerousdocumentsfiled
by plaintiff with the Court to determineif the documentsareprivileged.

5 . All partiesto this action are anxiousto expediteits progressand that goal will not
be facilitated by either an appealof this Court's January3'o order to resolve the
conflict betweenthat order and the aforementionedimpoundedorder (which appeal may have to be heard by a fulI appellatebench as opposedto a Single Justice) and/or by asking this Court to conduct further in camera examinationsof
theseremainingdocuments.
6. As the court is alreadyaware,the documentsin questioncontain highly personal
and sensitiveinformation, including sexual abusedescriptionsby individuals who
requestedthat all such information be kept strictly confidential and have not been
made public. Some of the documentscontain counselingor psychiatric information, some involve claims againstdeceasedindividuals who have never had the
opportunity to respond,and some contain confidential statementsby individual
membersof the plaintiff Church on thesematters. The documentsalso contain
attachedcopies of public information which was describedin detail and consequently readily available to the defendantsfrom other sourcesbut was not pro-

ducedby the plaintiff becauseof dicta by the SupremeJudicial Court in the Sosiety of Jesusof New Englandv. Commonwealth,441 Mass.662 (2004),In Societlz
of Jesusthe court cautionedthat productionof evenportion of a file might constitute waiver of the claimed privilege. 441 Mass at 670, footnote 8. Having promised theseindividuals as much confidentialityas it could legally provide, plaintiff
feels compelledto take any and all actionsto fulfill that promise.
7. On January 12, 2007, in order to facilitate progressof this litigation, avoid time
consuming appeals,satisfy this Court's order and the legitimate interestsof discovery, and to maintain confidentiality of thesehighly personalrecords,prior to
filing Plaintiffs Motion to EnlargeTime to Respondthe Court's January3'd Discovery Order, plaintiff s counsel,Edward J McDonough, Esq., contactedby telephone lead counselfor the defendants,John Graceffa,Esq., with a proposalto releaseall of the subjectdocumentsto the defendantsunder a protectiveorder to be
negotiatedbetweenthe parties. The protectiveorder option would allow immediate accessand review by defendantsof all the documentsin questionwithout the
need for in camerareviews and any appellatereview of the January 3'd order.
Plaintiff believed that producing all of the documentsunder a protective order
would serveboth the defendants'legitimatediscoveryneedswhile still respecting
the sensitivityto the personaland confidentialnatureof the information involved.
Surprisingly,in defendants'January17,2007 oppositionto the Plaintiff s Motion
to EnlargeTime to Respondthe Court's January3'd Discovery Order, defendants
respondedto the plaintiff s proposal,not through communicationwith plaintiff s
counsel,but ratherby incorrectly claiming (oppositionpage 3, 1T3)that defendants

had alreadyrejectedthe proposaland that defendantshad alreadyconveyedits rejection to plaintiffs counselbefore the filing of plaintiffls motion to enlarge.
On
the contrary, Attorney Graceffa had advised Attorney McDonough to leave in
plaintiff s motion to enlargethe referenceto their discussionabout the protective
order proposal (even thought Attorney McDonough had offered to remove the
proposedoption from the motion) becauseAttomey Graceffahad yet to hear back
from defendantcarriers other than the MassachusettsInsurers Insolvency Fund
and The Travelerswho had rejectedthe protective order option. Pursuantto Attomey Graceffa's direction, the languageconcerningthe proposedprotective order alternativeremained in plaintiff s motion to enlargetime. Thus, the defendants'January 17thoppositionto plaintiffs motion to enlargetime is unfairly
critical of the plaintiff for the very languagewhich their lead counsel suggested
should remain in the motion to enlarge.

8 . Since the defendantshave,without explanation,eschewedthe protectiveorder option, plaintiff now moves this Court to permit the production of all the subject
documentssubject to the terms of the proposedattachedprotective order which
protective order will in no way impede the legitimate use of the documentsfor
discovery pu{posesand will permit defendantsto review forthwith all the documents, while preserving the defendants'right to seek relief fiom the protective
order's provision for any particulardocument.
The plaintiffs proposal is consistentwith the new in camera review rules set
down by the SupremeJudicial Court on December 29,2006 in Commonwealthv.
Dwlrer, 448 Mass. 122 (2006) (copy attached)which recognizesthat statutorily

privileged records pertaining to sexual abuse are more appropriatelyreviewed
first by defensecounsel,rather than the trial judge. The Dwyer rules promote judicial economyby first permitting defensecounselto review the otherwiseprivi-

legeddocuments
underconfidentiality
restrictionswhile permittingcounselto retum to thecourtafteridentifyinganydocuments
deemednecessary
to its case.l
Wherefore,in theinterestofjudicial economy,andfor all thereasonssetforth herein,
plaintiff praysthat its motionto produceall of the subjectdocuments
pursuantto the attachedprotectiveorderbe allowed.
Respectfu
lly submitted,
The Plaintiff, The Roman Catholic
Bishop of Springfield,A CorporationSole
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EdwardJ. McDonough,
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EGAN,FLANAGANandCOHEN,P.C.
67 MarketStreet- P.O.Box 9035
SpringfieldMA 0l 102-9035
Tel.: 413. 737-0260:Fax:737-0121

Although the new Dwyer protocol is in the context of a criminal action replacing
'
the BishopiFuller in camerareview protocol, it provides instructive and helpful insight
into the SupremeJudicial Court's likely approachwith respect to the statutorily privileged documentsnow before the court. First, Dwver eliminates the need for the trial
judge to conduct the document review. Second, and perhaps most significantly, the
Dwyer protocol limits the initial inspectionto ". . defensecounsel (and only defense
counselin the first instance)to inspectpretrial presumptivelyprivileged recordsproduced
by a third party, subject to a stringentprotectiveorder." Dwyer, at145. The attached
proposedprotectiveorder is not nearly as restrictiveas the Dwyer confidentiality restrictions on counsel.See limitations on inspectionof non-presumptivelyprivileged records,
448 Massat 149).
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Counselfor defendantshave requesteddiscoveryof certaindocumentsand
information that the plaintiff contendsareprivileged and/orconfidential.To the extent
that it designatesas "Protected
that plaintiffproduces any discoveryresponses
Responses,"as definedbelow, in this action,suchproductionshall be subjectto this
ProtectiveOrder ConcerningPrivilegedand Confidentiallnformation (the "Order").
The purpose and intent of the Order is to assurethat: 1) the ProtectedResponses
shall be usedonly for legitimatepurposesin The Roman Catholic Bishop of Sprinsfield,
A CorporationSole v. TravelersPropertyCasualtyCompany.et al, Commonwealthof
MassachusettsSuperiorCourt, Civil Action No. 05-602(the "Action"); 2) the Protected
Responsesand the privileged or confidentialinformation containedthgreinshall not be
disclosedto any personsor entitiesother than thoseexpresslypermittedto obtain them

pursuantto the terms of this Order; and 3) the ProtectedResponses,all copies(complete
or partial) of the Protectedresponses,and all documentsrevealingor discussingthe
privileged or confidentialinformation in the ProtectedResponsesshall be retumedto the
plaintiff or destroyedat the conclusionof this Action. (The ProtectedResponses,all
and all documentsrevealingor
copies (completeor partial) of the ProtectedResponses,
discussingthe privileged or confidentialinformationin the ProtectedResponsesare
hereinafterreferredto as "ProtectedMaterials.")

THEREFORE. FOR GOOD CAUSE SHOWN. IT IS HEREBY ORDERED AS
FOLLOWS:
1. Every document or thing marked as "Subject to Protective Order - The Roman
Catholic Bishop of Springfield,A CorporationSolev. TravelersPropertyCasualty
Company,et al," that is producedby plaintiff in this Action shall be deemeda "Protected
Response"containingprivileged and/orconfidentialinformation. (Plaintiff s inadvertent
failure to designateany documentor thing as a protecteddocumentmay be correctedby a
supplementalwritten notice to all recipient(s).)
2. If plaintiff designatesany discoveryresponseas a ProtectedResponsewhich
the defendantsbelieve shouldnot be treatedas such,they shall so notify the plaintiff s
counselin writing within 90 daysof receiptof the discoveryresponse.If the partiesare
unable to resolve the issue thereafterby agreement,defendantsshall file within 90 days a
motion to determinethe confidentialstatusof the ProtectedResponseat issue. Until a
Court ordersotherwise,the ProtectedResponseshall be treatedas confidentialin
accordancewith this Order.

3. Except as set forth in paragraph4, accessto ProtectedMaterials shall be
strictly limited to the attorneysof recordrepresentingdefendantsor the claimantsin the
of their clients,including experts,
underlying cases,their clients,and the representatives
(theseattorneys,clients,representatives
and expertsare collectively referredto as the
"authorizedrecipients"). All personssubjectto this Order shall strictly comply with its
terms and no suchpersonreceivingProtectedMaterials subjectto this Order shall
provide suchmaterialsto anyonenot subjectto this Order unlessthe recipientis an
authorizedrecipient,a copy of this Order is provided to the authorizedrecipient and the
authorizedrecipient expresslyagreesto strictly comply with its terms.
4. The use of any ProtectedMaterial in the courseof this litigation or in the
handling of the underlying claims, and/orthe filing of any ProtectedMaterial in court
shall be accomplishedin a malurerdesignedto protect andpreservethe confidentialityof
the information. If any ProtectedMaterial is to be filed with the Court, the partiesshall
first adhereto the proceduresset forth in Trial Court Rules VIII, Uniform Rules on
ImpoundmentProcedure.
5. No releaseof any ProtectedMaterial or any confidentialinformation contained
thereinshall be made to any personother than the authorizedrecipientswithout the
written consentof plaintiff s attorneyor an order of the court.
6. On final terminationof this Action, the authorizedrecipientsshall promptly
assembleall ProtectedMaterial (including materialprovidedto expertsand other
persons)and return them to counsel for plaintiff or destroy them. Each authorized
recipientwho has receivedProtectedMaterial shall,within 30 days from the final
terminationof this case,certify to plaintiff s counselin writing as follows:

I certify that, after a diligent search,to the best of my knowledge,all Protected
Material subjectto the ProtectiveOrder ConcerningPrivileged and Confidential
Information havebeen returnedto the plaintiff s counselor have beendestroyed.
7. l':rty party seeking enforcementof this Order againstany other party may
petition the Court by properly noticedmotion including a concisestatementof the
specificrelief sought.
8. This Order is subjectto revocationor modification by further order of the Court
upon written stipulationof the parties,or upon motion and reasonablenotice,including
opportunity for hearingand, if appropriate,the presentationof evidence.
9. Nothing in this Order shall be construedas a ruling concerningthe relevance,
admissibility,or authenticityof any discoveryresponseand nothing in this Order shall
alter or restrict any party'sright to asserta privilege or other objectionsto a discovery
demand.Nothing containedherein affectsthe parties'rightsto eitherpetition the Court
for an Order to compel the productionof documentsor for an Order to preventthe
productionof documents,all subjectto appropriatesafeguardsand Ordersof the Court.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

J.,
Dated:

